
r BUY.
the Genuine shirley president braces,

THE BRACES WITH A OUARAHTEE.

Tliere arc more Shirley I'tcsidctit Unices worn
than any other kind.

Hecauso they give perfect comfort.
Ik'causc tliey outwear all others.
Buy only the genuine with SHIR1EY PRLStDlfit

on Hie uucklcs ana with tins guarantee: on
every pair. EA1 ,T

Guaranttel If the bracn irnw iiruatMactory In unv
Iarticttmr man um to in tut wiiir tiller with v.nif
name ami AiMr ftlainty written on rcVae We will
repairs replace. '" U' refund your muney.

C. A. EDGARTON MFG. CO.,Ik. SHIRLEY, MASS, USA SJJLfrM

BY AUTHORITY
iio.wtii ok .u.nirrr.Ti'HK ami koiii:stiiv.

Itll.K x.

i I ;

EXHIBIT

SCHLEY RELICS

itn.i: iii:4iim.avio. ok tin: iio.tici or nuTiiissiiiXKits of!":.11,10 'i'.""'"" U1. '"!lt
tdiiicriri'iii: ami FOItr'STIIV. CONCKItMMI IHIUTKTI..

TrilAI. SANITATION I.N AM) AIIOI'T TIIK CITY
OK IIONOM'M'.

Tlio I Ion nl nf Coiiiinlaaloiier of AKrlculturn nml Forestry of tlm Terri-
tory of llnwnll, hereby mnkii the following rulex and reg'tlnUon for the pur-
pose: of coiitiollliig ulul illinlnlshliiK or erndlcntiiiK the MeilKurrnnpnn fruit
lly mid oilier Injurious fruit II leu und the lunuu thereof mid preventlni; or
illmliilsliliig the dnimiKO mid loss enusiihte by them.

Section I. These uiles mid regulations shall npply to the region bounded
ns follows, to bo known ns tho uunniritlne district! On the Miuth by the sea;
on lhi; west by tlif roml In Monnnlua lending fioiu the trucks of the Onhu
Itallwny mid Ijinfl Coiniiuny's rnllrond nmiikii on the Honolulu Bide of Salt
Ijike to the mnln road frrini Tloiiolulti to Kwn. theiien ulonir mild inuln rond

Junetldn Itli the up to the In Moaunliiii lint ilirftreut the
on sinuosities of the valleys jtngrnpher was nfrnfil Unit some
miming along residence, the mid the vnl- - lilrendful mid Hint

Tnmnitis but inclmllng thf lots Tun-ij(1- 0 pcretnrv
iiiiiih; ami on me east uy tue western boununry o me land or wniiune-nii- i.

Keetlon All fruit, ripe or unripe, whether on the or on the
tree or elsewhere, und all melons nml vegefAbles, which appear to be Infected
by (he Mediterranean fruit fly or any Injurious fruit lly or the larvae
thereof within (he iiiinrnntlned dlstllct shall dully be by (he otcii;
Paul, or. If no occupant, by the controller, of the property on which audi
Irult, melon or vegctiihlo exists, nml thoroughly destrojed by burning or by

effective means ns duly appointed ngents of the Hoard of Ag- -

liciilturu mid Forestry may deem stilllclent, or so (rente1!! us effectually to
destroy any larvao therein of any lly, or, If within the garbage collec-

tion limits, placed In suitable call contnlners. which shall bo set conven-
iently for tho garbago collectors.

Section :t. Inspectors and nlliers dulv miliolnted ngents of the Hoard of
Agriculture and Koitstry arc hereby empowered to enter and Inspect any und
nil premises within the ijiinrnntlucd district and enforce proWshinn of
Section L'. They ale also hereby empowered to icinovo or to bo re-

united from fruit ticcs, ulul shrubs mid any nnd nil fruit or vege-
tables which tire Infected the Mediterranean or fruit! lly or the
Inrwio thereof und to the destrojed, treiltvd or disposed uf In t'"

prescriocii
Section No (rult, melon ur Infected by any such fruit lly

or the luruif theieot shall be or offered for within (he iiuiiiiintlned
district.

Sot-- Ion fi. Any fruit, melon or vegetable, found for In the
ipiarniitliud district which appears to be directed by larvae or the Med-
iterranean or fruit lly, be seized by any Inspector or other duly
appointed ngent or the Hoard or Agilculturo and Forestry and destroyed.

C. ,.'o trult, melon cgeinble bi thrown, discarded or
plaieil on any sidewalk, road, thoroughriire, road-gutte- r, river-be-

lot or park, within the quarantined iih aforesaid.
Section 7. Any person violating tho ubmo rulu shall lie guilty or r,

and upon conviction theieor shall be puulslled by n line nut to ex-
ceed Five Hundred Dollars, as provided by Section R0O or UcvImmI Uiws,
an amended by Act K2 or the Session liws ot IUU., and Act 112 or the Ses-
sion Laws uf 11107.

Section S. This shall effect upon Its npprnwil by tho Governor
AI'I'ltOVKI): (Signed) W. V. FltKAIt,

(loxeinor or Hawaii.
Honolulu, Territory of November II, lull.
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BY C. 6. ALBERT.
(HlH-iln- l II ii I tr II n Oiirii'.iionilMico

WAHIIINHTO.S'. ('. 2 All

tlif nllm nnd nieinciitucH iwuhcmmI tiy

tin- - late Idiir Ai1nilr.it Wlnlleld Scott
Schley ultl In' lil.u'iil nil exhibition III

the National Miiwuin.
unite mi inMiilnK Kitlittluii. They
hnvc lonncil the tiuieiiiti liy the
widow nf the Inti- - renr nilinlml.

Secretary Stlni'oii him nn nlnw't In
' ni.iiiirnlit.' i fihiiiiin(i)ti In n hnlldntlie

Alri'ilnh' trrliT nnnml
him tn' IiIh mtli i' In thi' ir

Department nearly ciry ilny iiml
xpi'tiilH thi' ilny tin re, iinnlly iloxliiK nt
tlif SiHTi'lnry'H fret iiluhr hH blK

'

Miunrc ileal.. Mi- - In n il

nnlmnl nml occnalonnlly nuiNtn In

Kri'i'thiK winn1 nf thi' Secretary" call-

er with n renHurliiK iiKltntlmi nf hi
'

nhnrt ntuinp uf n lull Tin- - other il.iy
n" "iSn

other

manner

vacant

nf nn lielnit photoRrn plied nt hi

lck, nml the ihntnrftp1irr went tn
work In tntnl lunornnee nf hli prete-

nce-- tlint l. tintll tin- - miiinent
nf the fluli of the inni;ni"lum powder.
The explniliin wu followed lntuntly
by n nml u Krent eniniiintlnn nil- -

iiler Hie feet. Involving the
lipietthiK nf the wnnte banket nml n
general Kcutterlntt nf nlllelnl ib;ii- -

incut. Secretary Stliiimi knew whlit,
tliut ineniit nml wu In iinwlw illaliirli- -

In lis load leading polo Held Valley; le.l. It wns with plu
thrt north by n line following the ridges and nnd lie

the most liuiuka lots on ridges In accident had occurred
lejs, excepting iivignts, residence on nilght have been hi

2. ground

other
collected

such the

such

the
cause

plants,
wltli oilier

have sumu
in neciion z.

I. Mgetnblc
sold sale

exposed sale
tho

other may

Section or slintl

district except

the

rule take

Hawaii,
Nov

I) Nov.

TlifC make

been

I'mirli It

Wnr

very

yelp

Jiirrd, Ills rears were quickly ulliiyul,
hnwever, when he saw tlm dog with
his fnrcfeit In the Secretary's lap and
the latter explained the sltuatlnii Not-

withstanding the Interruption, the In-

strument hnil done Its wnrk will and u
good picture wns the result.

General Wood Not Superstitious.
Undeterred by liny superMltlnus reir

of thirteen, Mujnr (lent nil Wood, chief
of stafT, IsMicd orders rnr thnt number
of nrtlecrx of the nrmy to participate In

the International horse show nt New
York Noi ember IS to 24, where they
will compete with troopers from Ihig- -
hiiid, I'mnce, Ilelglum nnd Italy

The detullH nre live olllcers from Kurt
Itlley. Knli.i three fioni S.tn Antonio,
Tex ! three from Fort Myer, Vn : one
rrom CnliiinbiiH Ilarrncks, O, nnd one
from Kurt Ktlian Allen, Vt.

"f)n tire recnniiiiciid.itloii," said f!en-er- nl

Wood. "I culled on the comman-
dants of the posts limned to designate
the required number of olllcers."

Clenernl Wood said that he would at-

tend the horse Incidentally, but
not In nil nlllelnl cap.iclty.

A Jury for the trial of Jacob llerlz,
othcrwlsi' known ak liiorge (Irnhuiii
Itlce nud nssoclntes In the hrokirng"
llrm of Sehertels & Cn., was completed
In the t'nlled States flreult Court nt
New York.

bukBMaMnMi

NEW SEASON'S PACK

Celebrated

WILL

Blue Label Brand
Catsup

It's Really Delicious.
Ask your Grocer for it.

H WFDNESDAY. NOV 22. 1911 11

Iro. Benjamin

Compound Herbao
Stomach, Liver, Kldnty and

Bladder Remedy.
BLOOD PURiriER

THC woaoft 1.0 MN..MIN
ANDTHII PICTUHC MUST

at ow f v'twy e.cnoc

TRADt MARK
or fic

Mt r f.ici
Catw Mif-aa- . Dwpw. Smt Swa-ic-

Lvk J Aivn.'. nu,5,fl,r51i.lij
.043 Wiiia on u. .
H.ia. in Stcniuh klui ! Held'
Itk LOubltci., Coeixl Tuifur, UJuKiorii,
UOipft. Dtriw f". 3talU ).".
KbJwi. Bi'.liWf. 1t. Wol 1,
LminKt7Hi'ni)tfA tstptx BlecJ,

akepHtHfCM, lfn)tvr wnmi, van
fwoon vfiiciTuc vwnn
A Cjmt 'I toi lr WoTDCA.

11.00 Dtf bettJt. I lor tl.St, t tor JQ

muku no ItoW TUefnt lU UM
I tern NcVn ruy vuy Tihdy.

Honolulu Drug Co.

AUDITCOMPANY OF

HAWAII

924 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Box (140 - Telcplionj 2033

Conducts all classes of Audits anil
Investitrations, nnd furnishes Reports
or. all kinds of financial work

Suggestions Riven for simplifying
or systematizing office wotk. All
business confidential

ROSA & CO.
i

Good Old

Guckenheimcr Pure
Rye

Bottled In Bond

JULE3 PERCHARUS i FILS1
CALIFORNIA SPARKLING WINES

j Wo Deliver to Any Part of the City
PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

tacific 3a loon

KINO AND NDUANU STREET!

PRIMO
BEER

You'll find they're all food fel-

lows bere.

"It's the Fashion"
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Daviei, Pro

Rainier Beer

T0K BALI AT All, HA2I

Telephone 2131

Macfarlane&Co.Ltd.
Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES

Phom. 026. P. 0. Box 488
..-- . : I

MODERN BATHROOM
FITTINGS

I

JOHN NOTT
"The I'loni'ir lMiitiih'T"

182 Merchant Street Phone 1931

For Thankspivin,
We are now taking special orders for specialties for

the holidays

MINCE PIES
Choicest in the city 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1

PUMPKIN PIES
25c and 50c

FRESH PASTRIES CAKES of every
PLUM PUDDING FROZEN

ICE CREAM, all flavors
CANDIES Gunther's our own make

1

lIUVvlJvll UlvJ,
Men's Shoes

nr,8 rojrr HTfiiiirr mioni: scoi

Phon. 31ZS
BANZAI SHOE STf"B

B.rvtanla Street, Near Nuuanu
HONOLULU, H. T.

Telephone 1003

QUARTER SIZES

at
i

Shoe Store,

OWL
CI0AR HOW It

. A OHNST on ;f,' rnt

ll If YOU HAVE

i

CRANBERRY PIES
25c

and description
PUDDINGS

and

SHOES

Palm Cafe,
Hotel Street, near Fort

loovKcnn Dto

Regal

Bum Casters
ON YOUR UCDSTEADS OR FURNITURE, WE CAN TIX 'EM. WC

f

HAVE GOOD CASTERS THAT WILL NEVER RETUSE TO TURN.'

BAILEY'S,
KING AND ALAKEA i

Artistic Driveways
Laid out and built by contract by

Constructing
Contractor P. M. POND, Telephone

ZBS0

Some "Newsies" Will
Get the Prizes?

ARE YOU going to land one of these Five Grand

,. Prizes, or are you going to let the other fellows

carry tW off ?

"how ABOUT THAT TRIP TO THE
1

VOLCANO?

The BULLETIN is holding it far some little news mer-

chant, Who gets it?
1

Make the other fellows hustle to keep up with you.

FIVE MAJOR PRIZES:
And a New Suit of Clothes for every boy who comes

near to the leaders.

1st, Round Trip to the Volcano, or equivalent in cash

2nd, Gold Watch or equivalent in cash

3rd, Silver Watch, or equivalent in cash

4th, $25 Dry Goods Order

5th. $25 Grocery Order

w


